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Dear family and friends, 

We pray this letter finds each of you safe and staying healthy from this Covid 19 virus. We are fine, but as with most of you, we 

are getting restless. 

DAVE:  Since Dave “works from home” anyway, he continues with his projects. However, his “work from home” usually 
meant he would go to the local library to work, or a coffee shop, or anywhere to break up the sameness of his work. However, 

during this time, he is definitely going a little stir-crazy, especially since all overseas trips have been canceled. On the up side, 

this has been a great period to accomplish the “honey-do list” since he is always looking for something to give him a little 
break! 

He has taken advantage of this time to focus on improving the Ethnologue and to finish some writing projects. Last month he 

finished a chapter he is co-writing with two other linguists describing the Nambiquara language family (which Mamainde is a 

part of). He is now making headway on a new volume he is co-editing with another SIL colleague which will showcase endan-

gered language communities who have taken steps to strengthen their traditional languages, using the training Dave has taught 

them. 

JULIE:  After spring break, the community college where I teach part-time went online for the rest of the semester. It was an 

interesting experience and I probably worked harder trying to keep tabs on all my students. As we look towards the fall, the 

college is looking at either online or “hybrid” classes. At least this emergency spring session has given us all tools and ideas for 

the future. 

RUTTI AND HIMIKA UPDATE: 

Unfortunately, due to the virus, our trip to Japan 
was canceled. Once Rutti and Himika realized that 
we couldn’t come and with fear that government 
offices would shut down, they decided to go ahead 

and get married. So on April 27, 2020, they went to 
the government office and did a civil ceremony. 
They still hope to have a party of some sort soon 
with their local friends and family. They have a 
short honeymoon planned to one of the islands in 

the Okinawa area in early June since in-country 
travel is still permitted. 

But as parents we felt disappointed that we couldn’t 
go, so we got together with Dana and Diego and 
did our own reception! (See mine or Dana’s Face-
book page for some crazy videos.) We ordered out 

some Japanese food and bought a cake. 
We printed out their faces and pretended 

they were with us. We did a mother-son 
dance with Rutti’s face stuck to a broom-
stick. We cut the cake. We did toasts. It 

reminds us of a class we once took that 
talked about the need for cultures to have 
a “symbol” or a “ceremony” to mark im-
portant events in our lives. I guess deep 
down we needed “something” to mark the 
day. 
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Our grandson Ari is really growing and changing these days. It’s so fun to see him 
learning new things. He doesn’t say a lot, except for “Vroom, Vroom” (yes, he 
LOVES cars, trucks, or anything that moves). One day I was reading to him and at 

one point I said, “HaHa” in a funny way with the accent on the second “ha.” He 
then repeated right after me. It was cute. 

 

 

 

 

 

As we were preparing to redo our small 

garden this spring, Dave had this idea of 
plowing up part of the backyard and 
doing a BIG garden and give away veg-
etables to people who have been affect-
ed by the economy of the virus situa-

tion. So we did. We tilled the ground. 
And planted. And then a freeze came, 
as well as several frosts. Then wicked rainstorms. Some stuff is coming up, but 
we did have to replant a lot this weekend. So hopefully our “victory” garden 
will survive and be a help. 

Today we went on a long hike and had a picnic to celebrate our 36th anniver-
sary. It’s been a “trip” in more ways than one! 

Lastly, we just want to say thank you for your continued prayers and financial 
support. We don’t know yet how, or if, this virus will personally affect us, since 
our income really depends on how things affect many of you. So we pray for 

you, as well as the many, many people around the world where this is having 
such an extreme effect on their livelihood. May God have mercy. 

 

Love, 

 

Dave and Julie Eberhard 
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